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Until We Meet Again 

 

As most of you know, June 19th is my last Sunday here at Aldersgate. 
Your new pastor, Rev. Seth Leypoldt, will begin his appointment here in 
July. The moving truck will be here on June 20 to load my belongings 
and Della and I will leave town on either June 21 or June 22. I want to 
thank you for “making the best of it” during the COVID pandemic. It was 
sadly strange as we tried to care for one another in the midst of this pan-
demic. With all things considered, I believe we did a pretty good job of 
striving to keep each other safe in the wearing of masks, social distanc-
ing and in using a lot of hand sanitizer. While it was definitely challeng-
ing at times, we hung in there together and kept inviting folks back to 
church when it would feel safe for them to do so.  
 

As many of you know clergy sign a cove-
nant with the Bishop, cabinet and the local 
church to exit gracefully and offer their 
blessing for the new pastor. This means 
that I will not be coming back to conduct 
funerals or weddings or baptisms or any 
other pastoral functions for this church. 
Rev. Seth is your new pastor and I trust 
you will welcome him with open hearts 
and open minds as you seek to serve in 
new and profound ways. 
 

Some of you may know that the cabinet has invited me a half-time ap-
pointment in my retirement to serve the Lyons Community Church in  
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03: Bethany Allen Powers  06: Vicki Kestle 
09: Lara Robinson   09: Alice Given 
09: Lisa Johnson   12: Dan Hash 
12: Trudi Olson   17: Madison Hash 
17: Chelsey McCaughey  19: Dave Duffy  
21: Riley Lubick   29: Jessica Peters 
30: Barbara Coon 

01: Larry & Jean Johnson  07: Joel & Jill Graff 
08: Jack & Arlene Timmer  09: Dave & Bonnie Canty 
12: Ron & Joyce Kuecks  14: Larry & Kathy Davis 
16: Ed & Betty Banderob  21: Crispin & Heather Marsh 

24: Bill & Carol Rhoads  25: John & Becky Rolich 
25: Rick & Dena Hamry  26: Dale & Trudi Olson 
26: Bill & Janet Ralph      
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I am spoiled. Having young people in my life is so fun 
and rewarding. I love watching young people move from 
blindly following trusted adults to asking questions and 
then coming to their own conclusions about who they 
are and what they believe. The feeling I get when I see a 
young person go from being ashamed of something 
about themselves to embracing and celebrating it can 
not be put into words. It brings tears to my eyes to see a 
youth find their spot and their faith and begin to blos-
som. Watching youth move through conflict by God's gift 
of forgiveness is a gift in and of itself. I love knowing that 
youth are there for each other through thick and thin. 

Another favorite thing of mine is watching youth and adults within the congregation 
build relationships that will last a lifetime. Thank you for giving me the opportunity to 
work with youth. And thank you can not begin to convey my gratitude towards Al-
dersgate for the love and support you have given me and, more importantly, the youth 
program and the youth it supports. 
 
We had an amazing year full of love, food, 
laughter, snacks, lessons, cookies, sled-
ding, treats, Youth Sunday, candy, sled-
ding, mystery dinners, lock-ins, more food, 
youth retreats, service projects, worship, 
more snacks, Confirmation and Beyond, 
active games, quiet games, silly games, 
trampoline parks, even more food, and so 
much more. This summer, we take a break 
from our regularly scheduled programs 
and will gather for various fun events 
throughout the summer. The youth also 
decided to participate in UMC Church 
Camps this summer rather than a mission 
trip. 
 
The Aldersgate Youth Program is open to ALL youth in 6th-12th grades (Aldersgate-
associated or not). If you would like more information on youth meetings and events, 
have questions or concerns, or would like to be involved in this life-changing ministry, 
please contact Jill Graff at butteumcyouth@gmail.com or 491-1650.   

June Trumpet Call 

In memory of deceased Aldersgate 

Family-From Marylyn Shovlin 

Aldersgate Annual Rummage Sale was a success!  

Between all the wonderful people donating time 

to make it so, and all the beautiful donations, 

and of course the people who shopped!  Could-

n’t have been done without any of you!  Net to-

tal from rummage sale was $1310.50!! 

The Saturday ads in the  
Mt. Standard for  
June are sponsored  
By John & Becky  
Rolich in honor of their anniver-
sary and in memory of Debbie 
Rolich Aitken 

HERE WE GO AGAIN 

By BRAD 

As all of you should know by now Pastor Matthias is retiring on June 19
th
 and return-

ing to Colorado to be with Della.   Effective for July 1
st
, Pastor Seth Leypoldt will be 

joining our fellowship at Aldersgate from his current appointment at Gering United 
Methodist Church in Nebraska.  And whether you dread another pastor change or 
welcome a change in leadership, it feels like everything is about to change again.  So 
how do we handle yet another pastor transition, which by my count will be number 4 
in just the last 6 years, and assist in a smooth transition? 

Well first, foremost, and always, we need to pray.  We need to pray for Pastor Mat-
thias as he leaves full-time ministry and relocates, and we need to pray for Pastor 
Seth and his family as they transition into our family at Aldersgate.  Then as a con-
gregation we need to prepare our family here at Aldersgate, surrendering our fear 
and anxiety, trusting always that God walks with us if we remain focused on his Will. 

Next, we need to find a way to be helpful.  Pastor Matthias will need help packing 
and moving.  Pastor Seth will need help unpacking and turning the parsonage into a 
home. Ask where you might be helpful. 

mailto:butteumcyouth@gmail.com
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Send Pastor Matthias a goodbye card and make a personal goodbye. Attend the 
farewell celebration on Sunday June 19

th
 following the service and take time to cele-

brate his time with us in Butte.  

Help get ready. As we wait for Pastor Seth to get here jump in and help.  There will 
be work to do at the church and parsonage for the arrival of our new pastor.  Bruce 
and I will be looking for cleaners, painters, and landscapers, the week of June 21

st
-

24
th, 

 so jump in and volunteer. 

Learn about the incoming pastor. This is the 21
st
 century so if you have a computer 

you can check Pastor Seth out at geringumc@gmail.com.  Feel free to go online, 
catch a sermon, get an idea about what Pastor Seth is passionate about?  Don’t just 
look at his resume, look for what makes him tick, what are his gifts and look for points 
of connection to our faith community here at Aldersgate.   

Be in church Sunday July 3rd.  Invest in the continued success of our congregation 
by supporting our new pastor from the very start.  Don’t just welcome pastor Seth and 
his wife Sarah to Aldersgate, but to Butte. A gift card to your favorite business, res-
taurant, or local home improvement store will be welcome, and helps the pastor and 
family get to know your community. 

Give space. Pastors and their families have a lot to do when they first arrive—
unpacking boxes, finding a new doctor, where to shop, and so much more. This might 
not be the best time to drop by the office or parsonage unannounced.  Even so, we all 
need to make the effort to get to know the pastor. 

Extend Pastor Seth grace, resist quick judgements, and expect the best. Things are 
changing. This is a new season in ministry for Aldersgate and for Pastor Seth.  Ask 
yourself as a member of the family at Aldersgate, what can I do to welcome Pastor 
Seth and Sarah to our family at Aldersgate?  What can I do to support the mission of 
Aldersgate?  What can I do to ensure the success of our ministry together in Butte, in 
Montana and in the World?  And then just be who we are, a deeply committed fellow-
ship of believers, determined to be successful as a faith community and a home 
where everyone is welcome and accepted.  Because we know that if we are faithful to 
our Savior and King everything else will work out and all will be well. 

Amen   

mailto:geringumc@gmail.com
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Discovery on  
Adventure Island- 
A quest for God’s great 
light with Vacation Bible 
School July 18-21.   
Volunteer sign up at the 
greeters table, contact 
Jill with any questions at 
Butteumcyouth 
@gmail.com or 491-1650  

Flathead UMC Camp: 
https://flatheadcamp.org/united-
methodist-camps/ 
MIDDLER CAMP, JUNE 19-24 
TWEEN CAMP, JUNE 26-29 

RISING LEADERS, JUNE 24-29 
4TH OF JULY 
(INTERGENERATIONAL) 
CAMP, JUNE 30-JULY 5 
SENIOR HIGH CAMP, JULY 24-
29 
WORK WEEKEND, APRIL 29-
MAY 1 
Luccock Park UMC Camp: 
https://luccockpark.org/umc-camps-
2022 

SUN. JULY 24 – SAT. JULY 30 

MIDDLER / SENIOR HIGH 
CAMP 
For youth going into 
grades 7 – 12 in fall 
2022, and recent 2022 
graduates. 

SUN. JULY 31 – WED. 
AUG. 3 

ELEMENTARY 
CAMP 
For youth going into 
grades 3 – 6 in fall 2022. 

Lyons, Colorado. I interviewed there 
on April 28th which happens to be on-
ly 12-15 minutes from our home in 
Longmont. It seems like a wonderful 
fit to share in ministry together. So if 
you are ever in the area, join us for 
Worship. Lyons is nestled up against 
the foothills of the Rockies on the way 
up to Estes Park.  
My thoughts and prayers are with you 
as you continue to discern who you 
are called to be and what you are 
called to do. Lastly, I don’t believe in 
saying goodbye. Instead, hasta la 
vista, until we meet again. 

Grace, peace & harmony, 
Pastor Matthias 

https://flatheadcamp.org/united-methodist-camps/?fbclid=IwAR1OaaS_6oMgJmBD6nw4Wd5JXa2WgbSCcBVV4O92r1lVPYEtTAZ9j7ANbNw
https://flatheadcamp.org/united-methodist-camps/?fbclid=IwAR1OaaS_6oMgJmBD6nw4Wd5JXa2WgbSCcBVV4O92r1lVPYEtTAZ9j7ANbNw
https://flatheadcamp.org/event/middler-camp-2/?fbclid=IwAR06AsAvULnyU-h5IqcrTXW_hYpBHJFJOzYjQC9lQkQhHJ8ZBi3QMssEFMw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fflatheadcamp.org%2Fevent%2Ftween-camp-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3KMxNQrgxITPY10szMPCmprk5MCbyvKGd8B4smZhQvRgBI8WCZXA_YzTg&h=AT3hbzdb2Euj7SlNBfiMf1JI8WRtdRL7FvUX_xDarL22B1yWDnvMZOPAO6BWc0xQwpAfXbJDR5tYTOB4srte0hImUpaKAYpp
https://flatheadcamp.org/event/4th-of-july-inter-generational-camp-2/?fbclid=IwAR2rtWEjoDCuSNwygOz0dAz6xoqft6HScb98vLRZ67TvxIXDetmWsCiuTA0
https://flatheadcamp.org/event/4th-of-july-inter-generational-camp-2/?fbclid=IwAR2rtWEjoDCuSNwygOz0dAz6xoqft6HScb98vLRZ67TvxIXDetmWsCiuTA0
https://flatheadcamp.org/event/4th-of-july-inter-generational-camp-2/?fbclid=IwAR2rtWEjoDCuSNwygOz0dAz6xoqft6HScb98vLRZ67TvxIXDetmWsCiuTA0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fflatheadcamp.org%2Fevent%2Fsenior-high-retreat-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2cKhbkVsogANpJ1JLdgdnjsPYg-1dxdqGK7LjnimRKfvZQqY1YU454YGQ&h=AT3p1kZTYs3f3gfaJ-KRuO7m9yHifGS_8m2KLn9GP5koNSq9fekxPUGv89AdgI8_fT2UhXfNaaFUUuRap5EzSH1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fflatheadcamp.org%2Fevent%2Fsenior-high-retreat-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2cKhbkVsogANpJ1JLdgdnjsPYg-1dxdqGK7LjnimRKfvZQqY1YU454YGQ&h=AT3p1kZTYs3f3gfaJ-KRuO7m9yHifGS_8m2KLn9GP5koNSq9fekxPUGv89AdgI8_fT2UhXfNaaFUUuRap5EzSH1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fflatheadcamp.org%2Fevent%2Fspring-work-weekend%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR141sAw9YJihpXSVGmskFB4_uflSSesFzbqdOKchH0O2OKo5cYFm-LUOsU&h=AT3pdqtywF3k7TllF0qqWvJoOMxnShOLnhoO3Z01O4uIsN2Re2owr7NqRPM0nDDS8hNN7h05Ct2dRYbwQWuAwQr0F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fflatheadcamp.org%2Fevent%2Fspring-work-weekend%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR141sAw9YJihpXSVGmskFB4_uflSSesFzbqdOKchH0O2OKo5cYFm-LUOsU&h=AT3pdqtywF3k7TllF0qqWvJoOMxnShOLnhoO3Z01O4uIsN2Re2owr7NqRPM0nDDS8hNN7h05Ct2dRYbwQWuAwQr0F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fluccockpark.org%2Fumc-camps-2022%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1OaaS_6oMgJmBD6nw4Wd5JXa2WgbSCcBVV4O92r1lVPYEtTAZ9j7ANbNw&h=AT0uNpsbWF7tOApmvvML605kSesgf49TDhMSIwt-JsZSV7q-ddbJsGCH9pE0DgwCuGeDAAb82lhENxd2l3VNdm9MDoS50-oYXK6vhKTYLX
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fluccockpark.org%2Fumc-camps-2022%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1OaaS_6oMgJmBD6nw4Wd5JXa2WgbSCcBVV4O92r1lVPYEtTAZ9j7ANbNw&h=AT0uNpsbWF7tOApmvvML605kSesgf49TDhMSIwt-JsZSV7q-ddbJsGCH9pE0DgwCuGeDAAb82lhENxd2l3VNdm9MDoS50-oYXK6vhKTYLX

